Abstract--Clay mineral compositions from 2 paleosol profiles (Chu-Wan, CW, and Shiao-Men Yu, SMY, profiles) on the late-Miocene sediments in Penghu Islands (Pescadores), Taiwan, are characterized by random X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). By the clay assemblage of the paleosol profile, we want to explore the probable formation mode of the Penghu paleosols.
INTRODUCTION
Research about clay minerals in paleosols is well documented in the literature. Several investigators utilized clay minerals in paleosols or weathered zones to reconstruct the paleoclimate (Singer 1979 (Singer /1980 Bird and Chivas 1989; Giral et al. 1993; Stern et al. 1996) . Paleosol is the whole or part of the soil profile that represents a former land surface. It could preserve the climatic information of the past if it was not greatly altered during and after burial (Holland and Zbinden 1988; Retallack 1988) . Chen (1992) began to investigate the field localities of some paleosols in Penghu Islands (Pescadores), Taiwan, and explained the geology and stratigraphy of these paleosols. Wang et al. (1996) studied some reddish, paleosol profiles on sediments of this area and built up the field morphological database on them, such as the paleosol structure and paleosol horizonation. According to their studies, some red paleosols contain large amounts of kaolin minerals and pedogenic hematite-nodules. These characteristics imply that these paleosols had experienced a climate that favored hydrolysis in the past (van Houten 1961; Jenny 1980) . However, the detailed kaolin mineralogy is still unknown. The minor structural information among the kaolin-group minerals, such as the crystallinity of the structure and the variation of particle morphology, could reflect different crystallization condition in profiles.
The existence of kaolin mineral in soil profiles could reflect the climatic condition when the soil formed. Kaolin usually dominates in the weathered zone of tropical or subtropical areas. The most common kaolin polymorphs that occur in soils are kaolinite and halloysite. The accurate identification of the 2 minerals, especially when mixed with other 2: 1 type clay minerals, is often difficult in soil research, partly because of interference by soil organic matter and iron-oxide coatings, or the overlap of the XRD basal reflection (001) of halloysite or kaolinite with that of the second order of 2:1 type clay minerals. The latter is usually the main reason for the wrong identification of the kaolin minerals. The oriented XRD specimen is usually applied to the soil Copyright 9 1998, The Clay Minerals Society clay characterization. It enhances the z-axis orientation (basal reflection), but the information of the xy plane in structure from XRD pattern of the kaolin mineral will be missed by oriented XRD investigation. Penghu paleosols contain the single clay assemblage. They provide an optimum material to investigate the mineralogy of kaolin minerals by random powder XRD analysis and TEM observation. This paper documents the detailed identification of kaolin minerals in the paleosol profiles on the lateMiocene sediments of the Penghu Islands, Taiwan. From the standpoint of pedogenesis, the objective is to explore the probable mode of formation of the kaolin minerals in the paleosols.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Geological Background
The Penghu Islands (Pescadores) are located offshore to the west of Taiwan (Figure 1 ). They are covered with layers of basalt lava interbedded with several layers of muddy clastic sediments. Several localities of paleosol outcrops are observed in the Islands. These paleosols underlie a layer of basalt lava of 5 to 20 m in thickness, and are situated at the disconformity between the upper basalts and the lower sediments. The topmost 20-60 cm of the profiles were characterized as paleosols that were based on the pedogenic features of clay-rich layer, blocky to angular blocky soil structures with argillans and some fossil rootlets (Wang et al. 1996) . According to the eustatic curves (Haq et al. 1987; Crowley and North 1991) , global relative sea level decreased at 10-11 Ma. In addition, during the late Miocene, there was a long intervolcanic period in Penghu Islands (Chen 1992; Lee 1994) . Owing to the long exposure of sediments and the climatic effect on sediments at 10 Ma, the soil developed. Therefore, it is believed that these paleosols were formed at 10 Ma, and probably exposed to the atmosphere for at least 1 million y (Chen 1992; Lee 1994) . Nevertheless, the information about the parent materials is required. Because the parent materials were almost weathered, they must be reconstructed from the mineralogical composition in profiles. Results show that the parent materials of some paleosol profiles were sediments, not basaltic materials.
Two late-Miocene paleosol profiles in Penghu Islands, CW and SMY profiles, were selected for this study. Their parent materials were characterized as sediments by mineralogical investigation, but we could not observe the parent rock in the field. The general locations of the 2 sites are shown in Figure 1 , and the geologic setting of the 2 profiles is shown schemati- Figure 3 . The fossil rootlets in Chu-Wan paleosol (Wang et al. 1996) . cally in Figure 2 . The CW paleosol profile is overlain by 1 layer, 5 to 7 m in thickness, of onion-like, intensely weathered basalt (Figure 2A ). The SMY paleosol profile is covered by 1 layer of columnar basalt and another layer of weathered basaltic materials, as shown in Figure 2B . Both of the 2 paleosol profiles are conspicuously reddish in color (Munsell soil color 10R). The 2 paleosol outcrops are about 2 m thick ( Figure 2 ).
Three distinctive zones (layers) appear in each profile. The clay (<2 t~m) contents of the 3 layers, in descending order, of the 2 outcrop samples are about 60, 80 and 70% (w/w). Their amounts of free iron oxides (CBD method) are 9.8, 6.9 and 6.8%. This represents that the paleosol profiles are rich in clays and iron oxides. The contact between the top of the paleosol and the overlying basalt is an erosion surface, so we do not exactly know what the thickness of the original paleosols before burial was. In layer 1, few fossil rootlets are found. They extend downward and are branched (Figure 3) , and are filled with 1:1 type clays and iron hydroxyoxides (Wang et al. 1996) . The fossil rootlet is a reliable item of evidence to identify a paleosol in the field (Retallack 1988) . Associated with other pedogenic features, such as soil structure and soil horizonation, layer 1 is the topmost paleosol in profiles. Layer 2, compared to layer 1 and layer 3, is a hard, dark-reddish-colored (Munsell color 10R 4/8), tightly compacted layer. It also appears to have pedogenic features, but no fossil root traces are observed. The bulk density of layer 2 is higher than that of layers 1 and 3. Layer 3 is morphologically similar to layer 1, and is thicker than the upper 2 layers. The boundary between layer 1 and 2 or layer 2 and 3 is sharp and clear. From the field morphology, the paleosol profiles were polypedogenic.
Analytical Techniques
The clay mineralogy in the 3 layers of the CW and SMY paleosol profiles was characterized by 2 methods: 1) random XRD, and 2) TEM analysis.
Clay fraction (<2 ixm) in samples was purified by chemical treatments. Carbonates, organic matter and free iron oxides were removed by 0.001 M HC1, 30% H202 and the Citrate-Bicarbonate-Dithionite (CBD) method (Kunze and Dixon 1986) , respectively. Clay particles were separated after settling under gravity according to Stokes' Law (Jackson 1969) . Separated clays were centrifugated, washed 3 times with deionized water (40 mL/time), freeze-dried and saved in glass bottles.
X-ray powder diffractograms were made with a Rigaku Miniflex diffractometer using Ni-filtered CuKc~ radiation and step scanning in steps of 0.02 ~ at a rate of 2 ~ Georgia kaolin (KGa-1), which was supplied by the Clay Minerals Society, was also pretreated the same as paleosol samples and was used to check the precision. The basal reflections of KGa-1 are 7.216 _+ 0.006 ,~ (001), 3.592 -0.004 ,~ (002) and 2.392 -0.005 A (003). Preferentially oriented specimens were employed to check for the presence of non-kaolin minerals. The XRD pattern of randomly oriented specimen could provide some useful information about 7A-kaolin minerals.
An HITACHI H-7100 TEM was also utilized to differentiate halloysite from kaolinite according to the particle morphology. Before mounting for TEM and after chemical pretreatments the clays were ultrasonically dispersed. The clay suspension (clay:deionized water = 50 mg:400 mL) in the beaker was ultrasonicated for 15 min. One drop of suspension was added to a carbon-coated grid, which was stored in a desiccator under vacuum for 1 d. The operating voltage for TEM analysis was 75 kV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Kaolin Minerals in Clay Fractions of the Paleosol Profiles--XRD and TEM
A previous report indicated that the CW and SMY paleosol profiles in Penghu Islands contained large amounts of 7,~-kaolin minerals, but the characterization was based on the oriented XRD specimen (Wang et al. 1996) . It is necessary to check the detailed mineralogy of 7A-kaolin mineral for our purpose. The randomly mounted X-ray powder diffractogram of kaolin minerals is one of the methods to differentiate 7A-halloysite from kaolinite (Brindley 1980) . Table 1 .
spacing of XRD peaks of clay samples observed on Figure 4 are listed in Table 1 . The XRD results indicated that the clay mineral in layer 1 of the CW and SMY profiles was 7,~-halloysite (Figures 4b and 4e) . The identification of 7~,-halloysite followed the method of Brindley (1980) . The 001 and 002 diffraction peaks of clay mineral in layer 1 of the 2 profiles are 7.33 and 3.63 A, respectively ( Table 1 ). The intensity of the 02/, 111 diffraction bands, where the maximum is at 4.48 ,~ (020), is larger than the intensity of 001 and 002 basal diffraction peaks. These criteria all infer the properties of 7A-halloysite.
Clay minerals in layer 2 of the CW and SMY profiles were characterized as disordered kaolinites (Figures 4c and 4f) . The order/disorder of kaolin minerals m this study was compared to the highly crystalline kaolin, KGa-1. The 001 peak of the KGa-1 is much sharper than the 001 peak of the paleosol samples (Figure 4a ). Compared to 7~,-halloysite in layer 1, the XRD patterns of the disordered kaolinites in layer 2 include triplet diffraction peaks (4.48, 4.39 and 4.20 ]k) at the range of 18-22 ~ and 2 doublet diffractions (2.57 and 2.50; 2.34 and 2.30 ]k) at the range of 34-40 ~ Clay minerals in layer 3 of the 2 profiles are also characterized as disordered kaolinites. Their XRD patterns (Figures 4d and 4g) show the broadly spreading peaks at the range of 18-22 ~ however, the intensity of 001 (7.26 A) and 002 (3.60 .~) basal reflections, unlike 7.~-halloysite in layer 1, is larger than that of the 02/, 11l diffraction bands. The d-spacing of the 001 and 002 peaks of 7]k-halloysite is about 0.05 ,~ larger than that of kaolinite. This could result from the water molecules in the structure of halloysite. Thus, the XRD characterization indicated a mineral sequence of the 3 layers as 7,~-halloysite, disordered kaolinite and disordered kaolinite. Figure 5 demonstrates the clay morphology by TEM investigation in the 3 layers of the CW and SMY paleosol samples. KGa-1 was also observed as the reference clay. It showed hexagonal and platy kaolinite (Figure 5a ). Clays in layer 1 of the CW profile consist mainly of hollow and spheroidal particles (0.15-0.25 p,m in diameter), which are characterized as halloysites (Figures 5b and 5c ), but clays in layer 2 are mainly irregular, hexagonal-like, platy kaolinites ( Figure  5d ). The third layer also contains many irregular, hexagonal-like, platy kaolinltes (0.1-0.2 p,m in diameter, t Relative crystallinity = (001 peak height) + (width at V2 peak height).
:~ C.I. of kaolinite is based on Hinckley's method (Hinckley 1963) . Figure 5e ). The SMY profile contains spheroidal, hollow, ring-like halloysite in the first layer (Figures 5f  and 5g ). The SMY halloysite is 0.1--0.25 ~m in diameter, similar to the CW halloysite. Some broken rings of halloysite particles are observed (the arrow in Figure 5f ). Particles in the other 2 layers have the same morphology as particles in the CW profile (Figures 5h and 5i) .
The morphology of halloysite in the CW and SMY samples differs slightly. The particle size (0.1-0.25 Ixm) is similar to the reports of Dixon and McKee (1974) . There is a narrow and small hole in the center of the CW halloysite; however, the SMY halloysite has a large hollow, 0.2 ixm in diameter, which is rolled from fiat platy sheets. The corroded, irregular shape of kaolinite particles in the second and third layers might be caused by their poor crystallinity, so that the particle was easily destroyed by the previous chemical treatments. In addition, the electron beam of TEM could destroy the particle and cause the surface of particles to be decomposed and bubbled (Figures 5d and  5h) . The kaolinite particles of the paleosol profiles are smaller than the KGa-1 kaolinite. All these properties infer that the kaolinite in Penghu paleosol profiles is disordered and poorly crystalline.
Combined with the results of the randomly oriented XRD analysis and TEM observation, the 7,~-halloysite and kaolinite could be distinguished. Briefly, the descending distribution of clay minerals of the 3 layers of the CW and SMY paleosol-like columns is: spheroidal, hollow 7,~-halloysite; platy, irregular, hexagonal-like, disordered kaolinite; and platy, irregular, hexagonal-like, disordered kaolinite.
The Crystallinity of Kaolin Minerals in the Clay Fraction
Results from XRD and TEM analyses do not clearly point out the variation of clays in layer 2 and layer 3. This could be overcome by crystallinity calculation. The relative crystallinity of all of the 3 different kaolin minerals and KGa-1 was evaluated by the intensity of the 7-,~ (001) peak (peak height + width at 89 peak height). Table 2 illustrates the calculated crystallinity of samples. Besides this, the crystallinity index (C.I.) of the poorly crystalline kaolinite in layer 2 of the CW and SMY profiles was calculated by Hinckley's method (Hinckley 1963) . Owing to the 02/, 11l broadly spreading bands (18-22 ~ the disordered kaolinite in layer 3 could not be evaluated by this method. The relative crystallinity of both the CW and SMY kaolin minerals is: layer 2 > layer 3 > layer 1 (Table 2 ). This result is reasonable because the crystal structure of kaolinite is more ordered than that of halloysite. The crystallinity of 7A-halloysite of the CW samples (10.3) is slightly greater than that of the SMY samples (10.2). The 7,~-halloysite is one of the constituents of the Penghu paleosols so that the slight difference of crystallinity means that the CW and SMY halloysites were formed under similar soil environments. In addition, halloysite usually occurs under the regime of high water contents (Dixon 1989) . Therefore, the 7,~-halloysite in the Penghu paleosols should be formed in adequate water condition.
The second, kaolinitic layer of the profiles is a special formation. Not only it is darker red but also it has higher bulk density compared to the upper halloysitic layer and the lower kaolinitic layer (Wang et al. 1996) . The Hinckley C.I. of the CW and SMY disordered kaolinite is 0.67 and 0.76, respectively, which is between the value of poorly-and well-crystallized kaolinite (Hassanipak and Eslinger 1985) . The crystallinity of KGa-1 kaolinite is 1.11 in this study, which is greater than that of the paleosol samples. The crystallinity calculations could help to clearly differentiate the difference between kaolinite in layer 2 and layer 3.
As discussed above, the kaolin mineral type among the profiles is heterogeneous, and the crystallinity of kaolinite and halloysite is different. Both profiles show systematic change in kaolin crystallinity and polymorphs with depth.
Genesis of Halloysites in Penghu Paleosol Profiles
Several models suggest that the formation modes of halloysite produce different particle shapes. As reviewed by Romero et al. (1992) and the study of Banfield and Eggleton (1990) , tubular halloysite may derive from feldspar weathering as a space-filling minerals, and spheroidal halloysite may crystallize directly from the protocrystalline precursor in solution.
The clay content of the Penghu paleosol profiles is about 60%, and the clay mineralogy is spheroidal 7.~-halloysite only. Such high content of halloysite in soil profiles could be interpreted as the leaching and concentrated effect of the dry and wet cycle. Most spheroidal halloysites reported in soil profiles are formed from the Si-AI gel in soil solution (Banfield and Eggleton 1990; Ward and Roberts 1990 Degree 20 (CuK0~ radiation) Figure 6 . The X-ray diffractogram of the silt fraction of Shiao-Men Yu paleosol. Ka = Kaolin; Qz = Quartz; Sid = Siderite.
dominant during the period of soil formation, this intensely weathering process caused the decomposition of the primary minerals and 2:1 type of clay minerals. Some mobile materials, such as silicic acid and cations, would be leached out of the profiles. The remaining Si-A1 gels would crystallize and concentrate as halloysites when the soil was drying. Chen (1992) reported that the sediments in the Penghu Islands contain mainly granitic and metamorphic detrital minerals that came from the Mainland by paleoriver. Granites contain about 50% feldspar, whereas the mean in sandstones is about 10% (Fuchtbauer 1974) . Therefore, we assume that the initial parent materials contained as much as 50% feldspar minerals and that almost all of the Si-AI gels in soils were derived from feldspar minerals. According to the following equation (Wollast and Chou 1988 the evaluated content of the weathering product of feldspar, halloysite, was approximately 25% (w/w). The calculated content is based on the assumption of a closed system. However, soil is an open system. By alternate dry and wet cycles, the paleosol could concentrate large amounts of halloysite. This is perhaps why the Penghu paleosols contained as much as 60% (w/w) of halloysite. Leaching and concentrated model could reasonably explain the high contents of halloysite in the Penghu paleosols. The halloysites in the Penghu paleosols were the pedogenic (e.g., in situ weathering) products during the soil formation.
Pedogenesis of the Penghu Paleosols and the Implication of Paleoclimate at 10 Ma
The parent materials of CW and SMY paleosols were deduced by the mineralogical suite in profiles.
The paleosol profiles consisted of mainly kaolin and hematite (secondary minerals) and feldspar, futile and quartz (primary minerals) in trace amounts (Wang et al. 1996) . Quartz is not the constituent of basaltic material, so it was the detrital mineral that transported it from the source and preserved it in profiles. In addition, the Penghu paleosols also contain siderite (FeCO3, Figure 6 ) which is usually used as an indicator of depositional environment (Mozley and Wersin 1992) . Therefore, the parent materials of the Penghu paleosol were of sedimentary origins.
The clay suite of weathered profiles can be utilized as a tool to reflect the climate of soil formation (Singer 1979 (Singer /1980 Curtis 1990) . From the standpoint of pedogenesis, because the Penghu paleosols contain large amounts of 7,~-halloysite and hematite, laterization was the major pedogenic process during the late Miocene. For the formation of halloysite, a high water content regime is favored. Thus, the local climate during the late Miocene should be warmer and humid, compared to the present dry and hot climate in the Penghu Islands.
Regarding the second and third layers of paleosol profiles, they also appear to have some pedogenic properties. However, the mineral distribution in the 3 layers is discontinuous and changes abruptly. Maybe they were former soil pedons before the halloysitic layer formed. This means that the 3 layers are different stages of formations. That is, the paleosol profiles were polypedogenic.
By 10 Ma, warming in the tropical region could be supported by the research of the paleoclimatology (Woodruff et al. 1981; Haq 1982; Crowley and North 1991) . Taking account of the paleosol morphology and clay mineral types, we recommend that the local climate in the Penghu Islands at the late Miocene was warm and humid, which favored laterization.
CONCLUSIONS
Clays (<2 Ixm) dominate in the 2 paleosol profiles on late-Miocene sediments in the Penghu Islands, Taiwan, and kaolin minerals are the only species in the clay fraction. The clay mineralogy of the 2 paleosols was not altered metasomatically after burial. This could be proven by the evidence of the absence of illite in profiles (no potassium-metasomatism occurred). The 7,~-kaolin minerals in samples were clearly identified by random powder XRD, crystallinity calculations and the TEM analyses. From the results, the kaolin type in the 3 layers of the CW and SMY paleosol profiles is heterogeneous and is changed systematically as a function of depths. In descending order, they are 1) spheroidal and hollow 7/khalloysite, 2) platy, irregular-shaped, disordered kaolinite and 3) platy, irregular-shaped, disordered kaolinite. The relative crystallinity of kaolin minerals in the 3 layers is: layer 2 > layer 3 > layer 1. This distribution pattern of kaolin clays appears to be unique. From mineralogical compositions and crystallinity in this unique occurrence, we propose that there were 3 different stages of formation before they were overlain by basalt flows, and that the paleosol profiles were polypedogenic.
Layer 1 of the paleosol profiles in the Penghu Islands was the relict soil at late Miocene. It contains large amounts of 71k-halloysites and iron oxides (hematite), which were the pedogenic products under the influence of the warm and humid climate at late Miocene (10 Ma). Thus, the laterization process dominated the pedogenesis of the Penghu paleosols.
